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The main thing I remember from studying the holidays in elementary school was cataloguing the names of the
holidays - they had so many! For this one, there was Chag Hamatzot, for the matzah we eat throughout,
Zeman Cheruteinu, acknowledging this as the season of our freedom, our liberation, and Chag Haaviv,
recognizing the centrality of the season of spring in the Exodus and its remembrance. Each is relatively
straightforward. And then there is Pesach, perhaps the most basic name of this holiday. Pesach, though, is a
little more complicated than it seems. At first glance it seems simple - it’s named for the Passover sacrifice.
Except that the Torah tells us that the Passover sacrifice itself is named for what God did on the night of our
deliverance from Egypt. After describing the Passover sacrifice without giving it a name in the beginning of
Chapter 12, the Torah says:
( )יב:ְּתם א ֹתֹו ּבְחִ ּפָ זֹון ֶּפסַ ח הּוא לַיקֹו ָק
ֶ )יא( ו ְ ָככָה ּת ֹאכְלּו א ֹתֹו מָ תְ נֵיכֶם חֲ ג ִֻרים נַעֲ לֵיכֶם ּב ְַר ְגלֵיכֶם ּומַ ּקֶ ְלכֶם ְּבי ֶדְ כֶם ו ַאֲ ַכל
ו ְעָ ב ְַרּתִ י בְאֶ ֶרץ מִ צ ְַרי ִם ַּב ַּלי ְ ָלה הַ ּזֶה ו ְהִ ּכֵיתִ י כָל ּבְכֹור ּבְאֶ ֶרץ מִ צ ְַרי ִם מֵ ָאדָ ם ו ְעַ ד ּבְהֵ מָ ה ּו ְבכָל אֱ ֹלהֵ י מִ צ ְַרי ִם אֶ עֱ ׂשֶ ה ׁשְ פָ טִ ים אֲ נִי
ָ  )יג( ו ְהָ יָה הַ ּדָ ם ָלכֶם לְא ֹת עַ ל הַ ּבָּתִ ים אֲ ׁשֶ ר אַ ֶּתם ׁשָ ם ו ְָראִ יתִ י אֶ ת הַ ּדָ ם:י ְקֹו ָק
ּופסַ ְחּתִ י עֲ ֵלכֶם ו ְֹלא י ִהְ י ֶה ָבכֶם נֶגֶף לְמַ ׁשְ חִ ית
: )יד( ו ְהָ י ָה הַ ּיֹום הַ ּזֶה ָלכֶם ְלזִּכָרֹון ו ְחַ ּג ֶֹתם א ֹתֹו חַ ג לַיקֹו ָק לְד ֹר ֹתֵ יכֶם חֻ ּקַ ת עֹולָם ּתְ חָ ּגֻהּו:ּבְהַ ּכ ֹתִ י ּבְאֶ ֶרץ מִ צ ְָרי ִם
11 This is how you are to eat it: with your cloak tucked into your belt, your sandals on your feet and your staff
in your hand. Eat it in haste; it is the LORD’s Pesach. 12 “On that same night I will pass through Egypt and
strike down every firstborn of both people and animals, and I will bring judgment on all the gods of Egypt. I am
the LORD. 13 The blood will be a sign for you on the houses where you are, and when I see the blood, I will
“pesach” you. There will be no destructive plague upon you when I strike Egypt. 14 “This is a day you are to
commemorate; for the generations to come you shall celebrate it as a festival to the LORD—a lasting
ordinance.
Of course, the classic translation of this word Pesach has come to be “pass over”, hence the holiday’s English
name. Although it originally referred just to that night of the 15th of Pesach, it has come to be a name for the
whole holiday - in fact, the most popular by far, I think!
But this translation is not simple, and the stakes are high. Arguably, this was the moment of deliverance, the
turning point of our national history, the Divine response to the first national ritual, so what was it, and what
does it mean for us? In all the discussions of slavery to freedom, national ritual, and all of that, the actual
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understanding of how God behaved toward this new nation of adherents often gets left out, and I want to give
it a little attention this morning.
In the Mechilta, the Midrash on the Exodus (Masechta D’Pischa 7), the rabbis debate the meaning of this act
of pasachti (whatever God did to the Israelite houses that night). One opinion suggests it should be read like
pasa’ti, I stepped, and it means God stepped over our houses. This gives rise to, or supports, the classic
explanation of skipping over, or passing over.
A second approach, however, suggests that pasachti means I showed compassion - as in Isaiah 31:5:
:ְּכ ִצ ֳּפ ִרים עָ פֹות ּכֵן יָגֵן י ְקֹו ָק ְצבָאֹות עַ ל י ְרּוׁשָ ָלִם ּגָנֹון ו ְהִ ּצִיל ָּפס ֹחַ ו ְהִ מְ לִיט
“Like birds hovering overhead, the LORD Almighty will shield Jerusalem; will shield it and deliver it, will pasoach
it and will rescue it.”
In this verse in Isaiah, ‘save and deliver’ is parallel to ‘pasoach and let escape’. ‘Pasoach’ here is some kind of
act of protection, but how?
At the crux of this debate is the question of who killed the firstborn, and then we’ll circle back to what this
means about Pesach and what it means for us. Remember, in the first set of verses in Exodus, when God is
telling Moshe what to say to Bnei Yisrael, it sounds as if God is doing everything (look back to Exodus 12:13:
“The blood will be a sign for you on the houses where you are, and when I see the blood, I will “pesach” you.
There will be no destructive plague upon you when I strike Egypt”). Later in Chapter 12 of Exodus, when
Moshe actually delivers the message, ‘pasah’ comes up again, as Moshe says,
ָ )כג( ו ְעָ בַר י ְקֹו ָק ִלנְּג ֹף אֶ ת מִ צ ְַרי ִם ו ְָרָאה אֶ ת הַ ּדָ ם עַ ל הַ ּמַ ׁשְ קֹוף ו ְעַ ל ׁשְ ּתֵ י הַ ּמְ זּוז ֹת
ּופסַ ח י ְקֹו ָק עַ ל הַ ּפֶ תַ ח ו ְֹלא י ִּתֵ ן הַ ּמַ ׁשְ חִ ית
:לָב ֹא אֶ ל ּבָּתֵ יכֶם ִלנְּג ֹף
Verse 23: When the LORD goes through the land to strike down the Egyptians, God will see the blood on the
top and sides of the doorframe and will pasach that doorway, and will not permit the destroyer to enter your
houses and strike you down.
Now who’s doing the killing? It sounds here as if God has let loose some force of destruction over Egypt, and
now it’s honing in on every firstborn in sight, and God is trying to spare the Israelites, and so ‘ufasach’ means
that God actually came to rest on those houses, essentially blocking the destroyer’s access. In this meaning,
‘pesach’ means to hover over, not to skip over.
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In fact it sounds like we have two different descriptions of the ‘pesach’ moment. In the first, God is destroyer,
and spares Bnei Yisrael. In the second, there is a separate destroying force, and God steps in to protect Bnei
Yisrael.
While there is a bigger theological issue here about whether destruction comes from God, or is embodied in
some kind of separate being, what strikes me as we celebrate Pesach is that there are these two distinct
elements of Divine Protection to remember.
The first is to say, sometimes we feel God’s presence stepping in and protecting us from some “external evil”,
so to speak. Of course if we feel everything comes from God, then God is in that evil, too, but we often don’t
experience it that way. There is a disaster, and we are spared, when we are, and we feel some sense of
gratitude to the Divine, that God was there with us in that moment. It is precisely not a rational response, it is
what I call a religious optimist’s response - yes I was endangered, but somehow I felt God step in to protect
me. Not everyone experiences this or feels this, but we sometimes do. That is ‘pasach’ as God actually
coming down over the house and blocking it from the destroyer that fateful night in Egypt.
Then there is a second. That is when somehow God’s vengeful anger, whatever that means exactly, is upon
the world, and God, Godsself, spares us from that anger. God was after every firstborn in Egypt and then saw
the blood on Jewish doorposts, and held back. Ironically in that moment we experienced deliverance as the
absence of God! God was destructive, and God skipped us over. We actually wouldn’t have wanted to meet
God on that night.
These are the two possible readings of ‘pesach’ - God intervening to save us from something, or God, so to
speak, avoiding us when God was functioning as a vengeful destroyer.
For me, theology is often most powerful when applied as a model for human behavior - ( והלכת בדרכיוand you
should walk in God’s ways (Dt. 28:9)). If on Pesach we want to think about what God did for us, and do it for
others, how does this translate?
I think it reminds us that there are two very different ways we show love and protection. Let’s take them in
reverse order from our story. When ‘pasach’ means hover over, we are reminded of our protective instinct
towards those we love, or our commitment to protect those with whom we are in relationship. Pesach is a
time to take that feeling of Divine Protection and pay it forward to family and friends - to jump in in a moment
of danger and cover over those we love with protection and presence. This takes, sometimes, a going beyond
ourselves, pushing ourselves into a situation - even in some kind of harm’s way - to protect.
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But then we return to the classical interpretation, in which ‘pesach’ means to skip over. In that interpretation,
God was the destroyer. The angry God avoided the Israelites, gave them an out with the ritual of the blood
before swooping into Egypt to assert God’s supremacy by taking lives of the first-born of the rest. This, to me
reminds us that there are inevitably times when we are angry, upset, or out to prove something. It’s not ideal,
but it is sometimes even necessary, or feels necessary. In those moments, we often let those feelings bleed
over to those whom we love. I too often feel that when I am upset or stressed, I relieve that feeling at the
expense of those with whom I am closer, just because I can be my full self with them. But maybe these should
actually be Pesach moments - moments of passing over them, of holding that in, or letting it out in the right
place. Maybe those are times when the greatest love we can show is by skipping over, passing over.
This is even a stressful season in particular with preparations and busy-ness. It’s a time when I find myself
coming up short sometimes of my best self, and I time when I need to summon the strength to pass over
letting that out in the wrong settings.
I realize this is not the typical Pesah drasha, but I want to suggest that this is a hidden message of the day, a
little Tzafun for our Yom Tov, encoded in the debate about the very meaning of the word which titles our hag.
Pesach sameach - may we find the courage to protect those around us by our presence, and by protecting
them from our own selves in the moments when we need to. Pesach sameach!
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